
KEOKUK COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
DECEMBER 12, 2022 

 
The Keokuk County Board of Supervisors met in regular session, Monday, December 12, 2022 in the 
Board Room of the Courthouse.  Present were:  Michael C. Hadley, Daryl Wood and Christy Bates, 
County Auditor.  Fred Snakenberg was absent. 
 
Wood moved, Hadley seconded to approve the agenda.  All ayes and motion carried.  Also present 
was Casey Jarmes, News-Review. 
 
Hadley moved, Wood seconded to approve the minutes of December 5, 2022 as submitted.  All ayes 
and motion carried. 
 
Met with Engineer McGuire regarding the Keokuk County Highway Department as follows:  received 
road complaints due to the overcast and drizzle noting is the worst weather for gravel roads, 
especially if recently bladed; an email was received notifying that Keokuk County was selected as one 
of ten or twelve counties as a IIJA infrastructure grant recipient for the bridge north of Richland and 
just north of the railroad tracks; Andy reached out to Pathfinders regarding possible projects.  Bridge 
updates:  Hwy 78 bridge – the deck is poured and they are working on approaches; Hwy 92 bridge – 
work is yet to be completed on the approaches and guardrails.  Jim Reynolds was present to share 
concerns regarding speed and parking on V45/Keswick road.  Andy recalled researching this matter 
previously, discussed city and county jurisdiction and will look for the file and report thereafter.    
 
Wood moved, Hadley seconded approval of Caryl Cavner to Keokuk County Conservation Board as 
submitted.  All ayes and motion carried.   The five-year term becomes effective on January 1, 2023.     
 
Various Board and Committee reports was held.  Wood attended the Delta Vision meetings.  Hadley had 
no scheduled meetings last week. 
 
Discussion of old/new business and public comment was held.  Assessor Sanders was present to discuss 
scheduling a date for the Conference Board meeting.  Consensus was to set the date as January 19, 2023 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Courtroom of the Keokuk County Courthouse.  
 
On vote and motion Hadley adjourned the meeting at 9:55 a.m. 
 
The above and foregoing information is a summary of the minutes taken at the above indicated 
meeting.  The full and complete set of minutes is available at the Keokuk County Auditor’s Office 
and www.keokukcounty.iowa.gov. 
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